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Ranisclbatka, and the Aleutian Island, between a latitude of .50>
nnd GO' Lhey cxist as numerous-ly as in Llhe Sunda isies, Galapa-
gos and in Quito between 01 and 100 lat. But we find them
espccially frequent on the coa-3ts, of continents or .risinc, ont of the
depth of the uccan, province that there the conditions are especi-
ally present which are necessary to their development and atetivity.
From. ail this we rnay conclude that the mnaterial cause (, Vulean-
ismn is present cverywhere bcncath the earth's crust, althougrh it
may only have been able to break out alongr certain lines and at
certain points." By rnîeans of volcanoes and the subterranean.
canais connectcd witl them, a comnmunîication is establishied bc-
tween the molten zone benjeath the earth's crust and the atmos-
phere. This communication is liable to be interrupted by vari-
eus circumstances, and wvhen this is permanently the case the
volcano is extinct. But even the a.-tive, volcanoes are far fromi
being continually in, a condition of violent eruption, their usual
activity is rather of a very temperate, character, and F. offmnann
very correctiy remiarks that the energetie eruptions are more the
exception than the rule. Volcanoes i n a state of rest cxhale steam
and other gases and it is even the case, that a quiet effusion of'
lava can. take place unaccompanied by any extraordinary phe-
nomena, Generally however the asc--nt of the lava in the canal
and crater of the volcano is the immediate cause of ail the sublime
efflects and terrible devastationz, wbicli accompany and followv vol-
canie eruptions. It is stili a matter of doubt among phulosophers
as to what is tLe real cause of the asccnt of the lava from. its home
in the deptbs of the earth. The oldcst hypothesis is that whieh
attributes the force, which exesthe lava to highly compressed
Steam, resulting from. the access of water, and cspecially of sea
water, to the regions filcd with igneous fluid beneath tho earth's
crnst. In later times this view has been adopted by very many
philosophera such as Gay Lussac, Von ]3uch, Angtelot, Bischof, and
Petzholdt. On the other hand, llumbrldt does flot at ail regard
the problem. as completely solved,* and Naumann does flot consid-
er it probab-le that the expansive force of the steam derivcd fromn
.sea-water is the cause of the ascent of the lava, aîthougli ho cou-
siders it as quite certain, that; sca and other water obtains access
through the eruptive canals of volcanoes to, very grent dlepths,
and on the ascent of the lava plays a very important part in the
phenomena of volcanie eruptions. Naumann7s view se, far as re-
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